
SPECIAL ASSIGNMENT (5)-2020-21                  

CLASS- 1                                                                                                                    SUBJECT- ENGLISH                           

LESSON 2: ASMA’S HOUSE 

Note- Do the following work in the English notebook and learn. 

 

 New Words: 
                 

1. house 
2. gate 
3. garden 
4. playing 
5. beautiful 
6. hole 
7. little 
8. Gulmohar 
9. squirrel 
10. branch 

 

 Make sentences: 
 

1.  house – I live in my house. 
2.  garden – There is a garden in my school. 
3.  beautiful – The rose is a beautiful flower. 
4.  playing – The boy is playing in the park. 
5.  little – Riya is a little girl. 

 

 Answer the following questions: 
 

1. What does Asma’s house have? 

                Ans.   Asma’s house has a garden and a small gate. 

2. What is Asma doing? 

                Ans.   Asma is playing in the garden. 

3. Who is Ali? 

                Ans.   Ali is Asma’s brother. 

4. Where is the squirrel? 

                 Ans.  The squirrel is on the branch of the tree. 



 

 Read and learn the following poem: 

Slow Fast Song: 

Clap, clap, clap your hands 

as slowly as you can. 

Clap, clap, clap your hands 

as quickly as you can. 

 

Roll, roll, roll your hands 

as slowly as you can. 

Roll, roll, roll your hands 

as quickly as you can. 

 

Wave, wave, wave your hands 

as slowly as you can. 

Wave, wave, wave your hands 

as quickly as you can. 

 

Pat, pat, pat your face 

as slowly as you can 

Pat, pat, pat your face 

as quickly as you can. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Grammar: Use of capital letters 

We use capital letters for: 

 The first letter of the first word of the sentence. 
 The letter “I” is always written in capital letter. 
 The first letter of the special names of people, places, days and months. 

 

 Rewrite these sentences using capital letters in the correct places: 
 

1. it is monday today. 

                  Ans.  It is Monday today. 

2. aman, tejas, and i play chess every sunday. 

                  Ans.  Aman, Tejas and I play chess every Sunday. 

3. my birthday is on saturday, the 12th of march. 

                 Ans.   My birthday is on Saturday, the 12th of March. 

4. agra is famous for the taj mahal. 

                 Ans.   Agra is famous for the Taj Mahal. 

5. ashima lives in chennai. 

                 Ans.   Ashima lives in Chennai.     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

******** 



Special assignment  

Session-2020-21  

विषय-व िंदी                                  कक्षा-प ली 

1.िर्णों को जोड़कर वलखो। 

  घ+र =घर            ब+स =बस 

  म+ट+र=मटर          क+म+ल=कमल 

  भ+ि+न=भिन         ब+र+त+न=बरतन  

  श+ल+ग+म=शलगम     अ+ज+ग+र=अजगर 

2.वदए गए शब्दों से िाक्य बनाओ। 

बतख- बतख मत पकड़। 

मटर- अमन मटर चख। 

गड़बड़- मदन गड़बड़ मत कर। 

कट ल-कट ल उधर रख। 

शरबत- शरबत चख। 

 रथ- भरत रथ पर चढ़। 

सच-अमर सब सच क । 

3.वचत्रों के नाम वलखो। 



 

   

  



नोट-पाठय पुस्तक में page no.-14,15,16,18 करे। 

अभ्यास पुवस्तका 

1.खाली स्थान भरो। 

(क)नल पर टब रख। 

(ख)अब घर चल। 

(ग) ट कर सब क । 

(घ)टब पर मत चढ़ । 

(ड॰)पढ़ कर घर चल। 

(च)चल कर मत डर। 

2.उलट-पलट कर देखो और वलखो। 

  िा- िा              ार-र ा 

 सब-बस             सखा-खास 

 भन-नथ             मना-नाम 

3.एक अक्षर बदलकर नया शब्द बनाओिं।[अभ्यास पु॰ में करो।] 

जैस:े- अचार- अनार            काम- काट 

     आम- आन              बात- बाल 

     सार-साल               रात- रास 

      ार-  ाल               जान-जाल 

4.page no.14 में प्रश्न सिंख्या-6 करे। 

  थरमस               घर 



   नल                बतख 

 

प्रश्न सिंख्या-7 में करे। 

   फल                कमल 

   मटर                 बस 

5.page no.15,16,17 अभ्यास पुवस्तका में करे। 

व्याकरर्ण 

1.वदए गए शब्दों से स्िर और व्यिंजनों को प चानकर अलग करे। 

      शब्द             स्िर          व्यिंजन 

      ऊन              ऊ            न 

      आठ             आ            ठ  

      ईद               ई             द 

      ओस             ओ            स 

       एक              ए             क 

       आग             आ            ग 

2.page no.10,11 व्याकरर्ण बुक में करे। 

 



              SPECIAL ASSIGNMENT, SESSION-2020-21 
   
   
CLASS-I  SUBJECT-MATHS 
   
_______________________________________________________________                                    

1) Put the sign >,<,= 

8......3             9.......9            12.......15          11......8       9.......10 

2) Put the sign > , <,   = 

                  ...........                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

 

 

            .................                      

                                                                                   

3) Write 0 to 20 forward counting. 

4) Write 20 to 0 backwards counting. 

5) What comes after , before and between. 

          5   6                               2  3  4                           5  6 

               9  .....                             6 ..... 8                       .......7 

          11 ......                          14 ..... 16                    ......18 

 



6)    Count and write the numbers. 

                                                    -------------------- 

                                                                            --------------------                                                                                                      

7) Fill the missing numbers 

      3      4    ………    ……….    ………     ………..    …………. 

8) Learn the table of ‘2’ 

    2x1=2                                                  2x6=12                                                                       

    2x2=4                                                   2x7=14                                                              

    2x3=6                                                   2x8=16                                                               

    2x4=8                                                   2x9=18                                                                                      

   2x5=10                                                  2x10=20                                                                                  

 9) Match the following. 

             7                             one 

             3                             two 

             0                             seven 

1   Three 

2   zero 

                      



SPECIAL ASSIGNMENT, SESSION-2020-21 
   
   
CLASS-I  SUBJECT-Moral Science 

    L-2           GIFTS OF GOD 

    In this lesson we will learn about the beautiful gift of god, nature.               

Nature makes our world look so attractive and beautiful. It has bright sun, high 

mountains, lovely flowers, juicy fruits, flowing rivers, moon and twinkling stars. It 

also has attractive animals and birds. 

 Learn the following: 

a) Who has made the sun, moon and stars? 

Ans- Almighty God has made the Sun, Moon and Stars. 

b) Mention the names of the things which make our world beautiful? 

Ans- Sun, Moon, high mountains, lovely flowers etc. make our world 

beautiful. 

c) Whom should we thank for all the things around us? 

Ans-   We should thank God for all the things around us. 

NOTE: We should be grateful to the ALMIGHTY GOD for this wonderful gift. 

 



SPECIAL ASSIGNMENT -2020-21                  

CLASS- 1                                                                                                                 SUBJECT- GK (ORAL)                           

 UNIT 2: SPORTS & ENTERTAINMENT 

 
Astonishing Facts: 
 

 The motto of the Olympic games is: ‘Faster, Higher, Stronger’. 

 Football is the most attended and watched sport in the world. 

 The famous badminton player Saina Nehwal has a black belt in Karate. 

 Sachin Tendulkar is regarded as the ‘God’ of cricket. 

 Boxing was an illegal sport before the year 1901. 

 
Learn the answers of the following questions: 
 

1. What is the motto of the Olympic games? 

Ans-      Faster, Higher, Stronger. 
 

2.  Which is the most attended and watched sport in the world? 

Ans-      Football. 
 

3.  Name any two family occasions. 

Ans-       Birthday parties and Picnics. 
 

4.   Who got a Gold medal in a track event at the World Junior Athletics Championships 

in 2018? 

Ans-        Hima Das. 
 

5.    Name any two sports personalities. 

Ans-        Leander Paes and Sachin Tendulkar. 
 

6.    Name any three musical instruments. 

Ans-        Harmonium, Tabla, Guitar. 
 

7.    Name the badminton player who has a black belt in Karate? 

Ans-        Saina Nehwal. 
 
 



 
8.    Which sport is Sania Mirza famous for? 

Ans-        Tennis. 
 

9.    Name any two sports. 

Ans-        Tennis and Football. 
 

10.    Who is regarded as the ‘God’ of cricket? 

Ans-        Sachin Tendulkar. 
 

******* 



Special Assignment - 5 
 

 

Class: I                                                                                                                                         Subject: EVS 

 

Lesson 2: About Our Body parts 

 Our body is made up of different parts. 

 We have :- 

 Two eyes                                * One nose 

 Two ears                                * One tongue 

 Two hands                             * Two legs 

 Ten fingers & ten toes         * Two knees 

 The parts of face are : 

 ears       * eyes    * forehead       * mouth 

 nose        * hair     * chin   * cheek  

 Function of body parts: 

Eyes – to see. 

Tongue – to taste. 

Nose – to smell. 

Neck – to rest and turn the head. 

Hands – to write, to hold things. 

Legs – to walk, stand, dance, run. 

Mouth – to eat; to speak. 

Teeth – to bite & chew. 

Skin – to feel. 

 

 NOTE: Write the given assignment in your EVS notebook neatly and learn it. 

 



1. Rearrange the letters to find the names of body parts. 

a) rea – ear 

b) ahnd – hand 

c) seon – nose 

d) isnk – skin 

e) inersgf – fingers 

f) yees – eyes 

g) hdea – head 

h) cnke – neck 

2. One word Answer. 

i. We can run with this part of body. 

 Legs. 

ii. Total numbers of fingers in one hand. 

 Five. 

iii. Total numbers of toes in both legs. 

 Ten. 

iv. We can see anything with this body part. 

 Eyes. 

v. We can lift any object with this body part. 

 Hands. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



3. Correct the words below: 

 

 

4. Draw the following: 

a) Eyes 

b) Ears 

c) Hands 

d) Nose 

 NOTE: Do the following questions in your EVS textbook neatly. 

 Page no. 13 Question no. 5 & 6 

 

 



5. With which part of your body do you: 

a) Bite  ______teeth________ 

b) Write ______hands________ 

c) See ______eyes________ 

d) Run ______legs________ 

e) Smell ______nose________ 

6. Write the name of all the body part you see in the picture. 

 

 

 

 NOTE: Do the following questions in your EVS textbook neatly. 

 Page no. 1 to 6. 

 Page no. 10, 11, & 12. 

 Page no. 14 Question no. C & D. 

 



       SOLVED ASSIGNMENT 

                                                 SESSION – 2020 – 2021    

CLASS – I       SUBJECT – Drawing  

Topic: Dog 

Follow the steps and draw & colour. Draw the picture in the centre of the copy. Use only crayons color. 

 

 

 


